
Preserving, rtoney. 
Extracted honey enn .e ke|it Indefi- 

nitely If It line keen fully ripened he. 
fore extracting, nnd If It Is n ex 
posed to the moisture of the :i'r It 
usually crystnlllr.es In a few weeks or 
months, but may be llti'i«nod ui nn.v 
time, and will retain Its flavor and 
•saaUtoncy Indefinitely. 

B..ie Uniforms Toe Heavy. 
When the volunteer troops were 

colled for the Spanish-American war 
!t was found that the heavy dark 
blue uniform was too warm for serv- 
ice In the tropics. A service uniform 
of khaki cloth was therefore Intro- 
duced. Id 1002 the whole dress regu- 
lation of ibe army was changed. 

Tha insurance man of toiay 
is a specialist who sells 
protection — not policies 
Perhaps you aie a specialist, yourself. You 
at least find it necessary to consult other special- 
ists your banker, broker, lawyer, or doctor — 

on many occasions. 

If you are a property owner, you certainly need 
to keep in touch with a reliable insurance spec- 

ialist and to accept his advice regarding ihe 
kinds and amounts of protection that you need. 

This agency will gladly serve you and give you 
t' e benefit of experience and St jJy of insurance 
forms and practices. A phone call will bring 
an immediate response. 

Make Sure BEFORE the fire—Call today! 

NATIONAL LOAN & INS. CO. 
Roanoke Rap.ds, North Carolina 

Herald Building Phone 44 

A Millionaire. 
To be a ml 11 Iona're In the United 

States a man must have $1,000,000; 
In England. £1.000.000; In Prance. 
1,000.000 francs. In his own count rj 
n man must possess a million In the 
currency of his country to be termed 
« millionaire. 

Why wemonV 
By carefully arranging utensils and 

supplies to eliminate extra steps ant. 

motions, experiments at the Unlver 
*y of Washington have demon- 
strated that a housewife can cut 1 

Marly 11 minutes from o time or 

itaarily taken to make a *mna pie 

t>66 quickly relieve* Cc d* 
Fever and LaGrippe, Consti- 
pation and Headache*. 

A 
Wish 

“1 tan taken Ctrdui tar run- 
down, worn-out condition, 

Mrs. State Ettoo, ol jocudofi, 
Ohio. "Ctrdui did mejaatMe 
•I food—oo much Met I |tro U 
to ay dtugtaor. Sta coa- 

ploinodof nooronooolntarcldoo 
and tack. Sta look Sme 

CARDIN 
Tin Woman': To* 

mi bar coaditkM «M much 
bettor. 

"We hove lived tan, noor 

Jennings, lor 36 years, tad now 

we have our own homo in town. 
I tavo tad to work pretty hard, 
as this country wasn't butt up, 
tnd H node It hard for us. 

"I WISH 1 could MU snok 
women of Ctrdui—the medicine 
that helped give me the strength 
M go on and do my work." 

«w 

Beat The 
Boll Weevil! 

Don’t Put it Off, or Trust to Luck 
The Bell Weevil is Here and Here to Stay 

Put Your,Order in For Your 

CALCIUM ARSENATE 

NIAGRA DUSTERS 

NOW 

It is Very Important That You Attend to This Business ATONCE, as in All Proba- 
bility There Will be a Shortage in Both the Calcium Arsenate and the Niagra Dusters. 

The Calcium Arspnate Dusting method is hacked bv the governments of all the cotton 
states, and by the Federal Government Experiment Stations. 

We are sole agents for Halifax County for the Niagra Duster and Niagra Calcium 
^ Arsenate. 

We have with ns MR. W«P, HARDEN, OF GEORGIA, an experienced man -in Boll 
Weevil control work, who is located in the Scotland Neck Hotel Building, in the room 

formerly occupied by SCOTLAND NECK BANK. 

Call in to see Mr. Harden, who will give you any information desired on the Bol1 
Weevil problem, or drop him a card and he will gladly call on you. 

Burroughs - Pittman - Wheeler Co. 
W P HARDEN, OF GEORGIA, Manager of Boll Weevil Control Work 

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C. 

Professional Cards 

Dr. W. A. Cartel 
VETERINARIAN 

Office and Hoapital 2nd Street 
WELDON, N. C. 

Phones: Res. 50. Office 33J. 

META B. JONES 
Notary Public 

Office: Herald Publishing Co., 
Roanoke Rapids, N.C. 

DR. H. B. FOSTER 
Dentist 

Office* Over Farmers & Merch. ot Fa 

Littleton. N. C. 

MONEY 10 LOAN 
la Large Am.ants n Good Farm Lands For 

Five, Seven, and Ten Years, 
A. C. ZOLLICOFFER 

Attorney At Law 
Rosemary. N. C. 

H. B. HUMPHREY 
Special Attention Given to Examin* 

ing ^vei and Fitting Glasses 

Office Over Wade’s Store 

ROSEMARY, N C. 

N. W. COBB, Florist 
130 Fjretteville Street 

RALEIGH, N. C. 
Agents for Roanoke Rapids 

TAYLOR-MATTHEWS CO. 
ROANOKE PHARMACY CO. 

Engineering and Surveying 
Specializing in Farm Land Surveying 

Second Floor Mark’s Building 
K. H. BARROW 

Roaaoke rapids. N. C. 

DR. W. M. WARD 
DENTIST 

Rosemary. N.. 

Electric Repair Work 
all of kind) 

ARMATUE WINDING, MOTOR 
GENERATOR REPAIRS 
Done Promptly and Efficiently 

SMITH’S GARAGE 
Phone 199 

Allen C. Zollicotier 
Attorney at Law 
Roaemar), N. C. 

Ofice over old Poet Office Building 

E. A. MATTHEWS 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR 

AT LAW 
Offices: First National Bank BuiMing- 

Roanoke Rapid). N. C. 

A. L. CLARK 
Attorney at Law 

Second Floor 
First National Bank Building 

Rovnoke Rapida. N. C 

DR. R. A. BET1S 
Licensed Chiropractor GHice: Opposite Fo- 

triace to B seba'I Park 

luesdsy, Thursday, Saturday 
1.8 P. M. Rosemary, N.C. 

"For Acnte and Chronic Disease" 
‘'Consultation and Spinal Analysis Free* 

Money to Loan 
Immediate Loans Made in 

Amounts From 

$25 to $300 
Arrangements made for Larger Amounts 

A Norinsky 
Roanoke Rapids 

Office With E. A. Matthews Attorney 
•-l-iat 

Three 
CornerLots 
On Hamilton Stre.t 

90,xl40t 

desirably located for 
sale at a bargain 

Apply 
Herald Office 

There'* a Difference. 
Jud Tunklns says when you are 

talking to tt crowd you have to pre- 
tend to he smarter than you are. but 
when you’re talkin’ to one person It’s 
best to let him feel that the advantage 
Is mostly on his side—especially In i* 

trade. 

Gravel. 
Gravel Is the name give/: to aggre- 

gations of water-worn and rounded 
.'ragments of rock, varying from the 
size of a pen to thnt of a walnut. 
When the fragments arp smaller titan 
tills the deposit is sand: when larger. 
It is called shlng’.e. Gra\el deposits 
are formed hy the action of running 
water, and are usually limited in size, 
occurring with nm-« extensive strata 
of sand. 

Vl/i.en C...c iyo vVa.3 S-Jtdfd. 
The site of was discovered 

In ltIT.'i, but the first nouse was not 

built until 1771). by .lean' Baptiste 
Point de SaUde. Is. 7 ; lie sold ids 
claim to Le I*lai. a J-'r.-n v fur tr: der 
who in turn sold to .John Kinzie. .hr 

first white man to mnh.- hi-* home 
there. In ISO'1 l-’ort Gen •' >rn wn- 

erected on the south ban!; <>»' the riv**.- 

The Saos-Cuiottea. 
The name Suns-Culmtes was given 

by the aristocrats at the beginning of 
the French revolution to the demo 
crutie party In Furls, because the} 
guve up wen ring knee-breeches In 
vogue then among tTie nobility, and 
adopted trousers, or pantaloons, in 
stead. The term was first applied in 
contempt; hut was afterwards adopt 
ed us synonymous with "good patri 
'ta" by the popular party. 

uow Shot Are Mad*.. 
Shot a.-* made by runni if. m-ji'er. 

iead combined with a little -arsenic 
through a sieve or by pouring it from 
a ladle with a serrated edge from * 

high tower into voter at the bottom. 
The stream of sm :.\i break9 into strips 
which become spherii-ul. 

DON’T WASTE TIME 
It’s a waste of time to experiment 

with liniments and plasters when you | 
sharp, stabbing* twinges. Get after the 
cause! Help the kidneys with 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. Read this. 

Mrs. Bettie Hodgers, Hamilton 
St., Roanoke Rapids, says: “My back 
began to hurt so it was hard for me 
to go about my work. Several 
months ago I had a spell like this 
and was bothered so much when I 
first got up in the morning with 
a pain across the small ol' my back 
that I felt as though my back would 
break. It was getting to be a task 
for me to do my work properly. 
Stiffness and dull pains in my 
kidneys bothered me a lot and 
gave me dizzy spells, at 
times. Often I imagined dark spots 
were floating before my eyes. This 
misery had me just about dragged 
out. I read about Doan’s Kidney 
Pills and decided to try them. I 
bought two boxes at the Roanoke 
Pharmacy and when I had finished 
taking them, I felt much better 
Doan’s helped me and I was satis- 
fied with the result.” 

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 

Cares Malaria, Chills 
(^l^f^and Fever, Bilious Fe- 
^^^^^^ver, Colds & Grippe. 

Self-Solution. 
The best way to cure some folks of 

their surplus conceit is to give them a 
little authority and let nature take 
Its course.—Fayette Advertiser. 

A Haro- Man. 
Jud Tunkins <:iy« ono »*f the bar* 

eft-worked men he knows of ta oae 
who good-naturedly got the reputation 
of always being the life of -the party. 

W. A. BODELL & COMPANY 
Heating & Plumbing 

Bluefield, W. Va. Roanoke Rapid*, N. 

For Local Estimate* Call C. M. Pitt, Phone N. 12 

COMMUNICATE WITH. 

JONES.SON fcOft" • 

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA 
BEFORE DISPOSING OF YOUR —s7 

EXCELLENT STORAGE FACILITIES. 
LATEST MARKET INFORMATION FURNISHED ON REQUEST 
FREE OF CHARGE, BY TELEPHONE OR TELEGRAPH 
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED-HOUSE ESTABLISHED 1870 

Laugh 
at the Hills/ 

Shoot the hills in an Overland! 
With a surge ol robust power. 
Overland whips into action — off 
like a streak—carrying you up and 
over the top of the steepest, meanest 

hills. Try it out. Overland will 

prove on the road its reputation as 

the most car in the world lor the 
money. Champion $695: Sedan 
$795, f. o. b. Toledo. 

Smith’s Garage 
Rosemary, N. C 

Files that Stand the Gaff 
It’s worth something to know, 

that your files can stand abuse— 
and they can, if they’re AUsteei* 

In addition to its rigid strength 
of construction/ Alls teel office 
furniture is handsome and highly 
efficient. Will not warp, shrink 
or swell. Economical because of 
its compactness — saves 15% to 

25% space over wood furniture. 

Economical, too/ because of .its 
permanence. 

For these reasons Allsteel office 
furniture is used by such success- 

ful concerns as J. P. Morgan 8s 
Co., Ford Motor Co., Bethlehem 
Steel Co., New York Stock Ex- 
change, Bush Terminal Co. 

From a photo- 
graph showing 
how an Allsteel 
file stands se- 

vere strains at 
all points. 

Office Furniture 
The Allsteel four-drawer file shown here is not only the strong**, 

file made, but has greater filing capacity for the floor space occupiadj 
than any other file. Allsteel files protect your valuable records 

against dust, mice and vermin. The patented roller suspensk* 
allows loaded drawers to coast in and out easily and nui»h *lyj[ 
Will not warp or stick in any weather. A handsome, safe. Mil 

permanent housing for your records. 

Let us show you the complete line of filing cabinets,'* *Mm 

desks, safes, transfer cases, and other office fimuWrt-HSJiM 
ment that belongs with success. 

, 

HERALD 


